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JA~I40N» OMaaoçg 1RR.T oy . .1fr. S7le, ..imeriean znissionsry lnOh '.4, In hie journial for Novemborinakes'iýÉs eniry t'23dýRelyc:b lette froJIo4q gg Ihe Ï~ont1omçen aboard tfie 1*Por4q,*' ouo,' juet arrived st IRong-IKozi fromn 4tPAP.o i -the eli$eo ttat âfici JUly 4, 1858; theré will a possibulityoQf rcsicIuncý for Aic1can o*tiýqns at' IUIA1oaa4l.. Othor contrnuniitions have been received toti 0,84111vreiçct; but the wrirý, one.spd al, iay stress oni tho noceasity of sonding prudçqt~men

e~t ~!zroT JicE AT GÂLATZ.-On tho Oth-JUlYI the Froc Presbytory of Udinburghletrist &art tho Rpv. Theodaro Meyer, latoly Hebrow Tutor in the New Colege as Wigsohx-an ary to the JOY(a at Gslatz, ln the Danubiân Principalitîos.
WCPàoTonAL LUTER OP TI;Z ]?OPISg ]BIsnOi 0P MOXTUlAL.-A ltfflry and patrlQtiauity societys styled IlL'Insitit Cannadien, pssesses ia X0ontre-ai a.mlscell noous llbrany, fçr1180 the use of its ombors. 'Tho Pop!ih flisop ater varlous ineffectual attempts to coocep. -the lustitute, bqs Issued a long lette'r* la whi cl eho tlureatens excommunIcation if thjeTer library is flot lmplicitly sabmitted to, hlmJ ta lbe cxpurgated as he shall see ,fit. lielsi explains the nuannor in which'heretical books arc co-itdemned at Raome, apd their naines1? insertcd in th .e IlLivre de l'indeox" and' élafms the' méàt absolute supervision» oy' ruOLk books possçsqed, rend, or sold in lbis diocese. The conclusion of the Pastoral is' in tholIe, folowlng .asudlil style :_

'1dh 'iIt mnust be liera remarked, that if is not ive who pranounce tlie tt '*uie excommu-ad. nication, of which. it is question, but the Chureh, ivhose salutary dt - es ive nuakeice, known. But ln our tender solicitude, we cry as loueily as possible, tîiata thore is anthe awful abysa'. to you, thon, to keep fron it, andivoe* teoze ilho.fallAit.Il 0Mhary I preserve, through your divine goodness, ail and cach of your denz ehildrenthe frein suai a nuisfortune. To do so, throw the cyct of' your mercy an this lotter, 'ihl,en ire have writtan under yôur inspiration. Because youi arc *n the Holy Chureli of' Qedy. au cver-burning isnp, lamnpas inextinguibilis. We have w itten this letter bt.,for the&honor of your admiirable Son and his divine religion. Now it wili bear itsfrultfJouMnt avilI ho pleased te, bless it;. and .you will lcess it without do.uht,. because, : .yi.ar 1etheiceptre af the orthodox faith, sccptrun orthodoxoe ftdei. *This le wbigt .we wýill lot file asking ail the days of aur life, and particuiarly in this fine mnoth w' Vay, just begin.th ning. Please accept as a reparation of ail the biasphenuies prcferred againet the trueer. Religion, of whicli you ara the guardian and tIhe mnother, sul the ardent vowe, ail thefervent prayere, ail the sncred chants of ail the seuls, during this nionth, which, for ald your devoted servants, is a senson of delicious rejoicing, and as the commun cernent of-d a happy eternity. Ah I that ive wcre allowed ta sec you, ta love yqu. ini tiit eternity,a «Th objeet fasorail ete shail be read la ail the Churches wherein the Divine
*Srvice is pcrformned, the first Sunday or Hliday after its receptian."1

DEAN TnaEiïoii.-The IlTheological"I Departmnent of Ring's Cahlege, London, bas justb sustained a severe lass by thse, seeeesian of Dr. Trench, the Dean aof Westminster, who,re* a: thse close of tîce late Easter Ternu, tendered bis resîgnatian of thse Chair ao Diviaityocciipied by him. Hie sue 'cesser is not yet spoken af.
g* UJvNITÀRyssIE3 IN< ENGLAND-At the recent gathering of the chiefs and leading sup-ar porters of Unitarianism in the metropolis, anc fact insisted upan, and painted out i4s aned adrantage and recommepdation af madern Unitarianienu, wae that Ilit aftered antsi avenue. afi scape far unembers of every religiaus camnsunity, aad nn asyluin for freeas lhought ta everyhody that was in searcli of one."~ And, this le now eractly the charAc-Id teristic of the denomination. Sacinians of the Priestley and Belsbam sýtamp are still..to.13. he found in ite ranks ; but these are a minority: snd the rest comprise ail shades ofla doubters an the doctrines af Original-Sin, the Divinity of Christ, and the Atonment.th Wbilc the belief of some af the admirers of the amiable Channing diverges but veryiý slightly on. thasepoints franu thse orthadax creed, thora are athers, still coming u înderof te generAl »arne of ]Unit4r!ans, whose belief in any of the verkt4Q ofteCristaat religion is. of tbeflimsiest kind possible,-tbey are bemt decribed&aF'aveethunkeri. T)sele leaders of the body en4ltin the fact that Unitarianienu bas no, shibboleth a nd:pot'iagainst any particular dogmes, being set down by wbiah, it may be tried.;.4n.d wbpnid _8ometinesone. of. their. preachore attempte ta state the creed of Unitazi4niem,. ýt nepe-it SSnrly consiste of a vague, Rentiment,. capable of being construed at.the pieasure of theà he;,cer.. It isA.t present a laooe, unfi.xed, . nd shifting thing, proud, af its cfiameleoi 4'uela lad its Proteatipowers. But thougli sucli pains are thue* faken ta enia.rge *tie* netaàad'nake its reouth wide enougli to. reçoive, and itsmeshes narrow enough to hold ai fish


